Council Tax

Budget

for Policing

Derbyshire is rightly regarded as one of the safest
places to live in the country. It’s my primary duty
to keep it that way with a well-resourced and
technologically-enabled police force.
Wherever I visit in Derbyshire, a visible police
presence is top of the list of local priorities. I’ve
listened to your views and my budget for policing
in 2018-19 incorporates a series of improvements
including 25 additional police officer posts over
the next 12 months. These new positions will
help us tackle growing crime threats such as child
abuse and sexual exploitation, modern slavery,
human trafficking and cybercrime.
We’ll also invest in technology to increase
the amount of time officers can spend out in
communities while enhancing our investigative
capabilities. This will take place alongside a
change programme which will release even more
officers to frontline duties to tackle pressing areas
of demand.
I’ve fought a long and tough battle to
increase Derbyshire’s central funding grant.
Disappointingly, the government has not obliged,
opting instead to place the onus on local people
who are being asked to pay more for policing in
their Council Tax contributions. It’s a regrettable
situation. However, the extra income generated by
a £12 increase for a Band D household, a solution
put forward by policing minister Nick Hurd, will
give us the flexibility to strengthen our services.
Without this increase, we would have had to
reduce our officer numbers still further.

Hardyal Dhindsa
Police & Crime Commissioner
for Derbyshire

I’m enormously grateful for the overwhelming
support I’ve received from local people. More
than 70% of you said you were willing to pay an
additional £12 or more towards policing in my
recent survey. There is no doubt this money will
raise vital funds which can be invested in public
safety this year and in the years ahead – the
benefits of which will be felt by us all.
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#D383 tour of Derbyshire
I have now visited over 160 villages and towns across Derbyshire
on my #D383 tour which gives me the opportunity to listen to the
different views and concerns of communities in urban, suburban
and rural areas. I’ve attended parish meetings, police surgeries,
county shows and annual events as part of this countywide tour,
when anyone with a local concern can come and talk to me.
There are 383 towns and villages in the county and I have pledged
to visit each and every one to find out more about the challenges
faced by different communities so that we work together to
overcome them and make everybody feel safer.
Details of the Commissioner’s journey can be found on his website
www.derbyshire-pcc.gov.uk/D383

My main objectives
My key objectives for policing and community safety will be
supported through this budget.

They are:
• Keeping vulnerable people safe and supporting
victims of crime

•

Working to provide multi-agency solutions

•

Tackling the impact of drugs and alcohol misuse
on communities

•

Protecting Communities,
Fighting Crime

Supporting those with mental health issues to
help keep them safe

•

Working to keep young people out of the
criminal justice system

•

Increasing diversity within the Constabulary

•

Maximising the opportunities from developments
in technology

Your Police and Crime Commissioner

Getting in touch
Office of the Police and Crime Commissioner
for Derbyshire
Butterley Hall
Ripley
Derbyshire
DE5 3RS
0300 122 6000

I have been elected for a term of four years. My role is to represent the public and to hold the police

pccoffice@derbyshire.pnn.police.uk

to account on their behalf. I set the budget, appoint the Chief Constable, set local policing priorities,

@derbysPCC

commission services to improve community safety and ensure victims receive a quality support service.

DerbyshirePCC

I do not get involved in operational policing such as crime investigation or the day to day management
of police officers, PCSOs and staff, all of which are the responsibility of the Chief Constable.

www.derbyshire-pcc.gov.uk

